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Dietz Auto Repair and Body Shop offers a wide range of services from frame off restoration to the smallest of repair. Stop in for an estimate on your Collectors car, minor repairs or an over all paint job.

The Area’s Finest Restoration Shop
Collision & Insurance Work • Body & Paint Work • Custom Paint

We have top of the line mechanics and restoration specialists. Many of our cars have been featured at the Mecum Auction.

410-879-0100 2817 Belair Road • Fallston, MD 21047
www.dietzauto.com • Family owned for over 30 years!
8 and 9 INCH FORD REARS

We sell new and rebuilt 8” & 9” Ford Third Members, all parts in stock for same day pick-up or shipping.

- From stock Trac Loc posi to 2,000 H-P, all out race third members.
  - Standard, Nodular or Aluminum case
- 47 Different 9” ratios in stock. Rebuilt or new Trac Loc Posi, new Tru Trac Clutchless Posies, Spools & Detroit Lockers.

*Give me a call or e-mail to discuss your needs, requirements and pricing.*

- All units carry a six month 100% warranty from time of install.

Alan Von Ahnen • 609-420-7113 • alan@8and9inchFordRears.com
www.8and9inchFordRears.com
Business Owners
and Show Promoters!

Why not join our loyal advertisers
and promote your message in the
Cruise Guide?
They know the Cruise Guide
will get the best response than any other car publication or website
in the area. Try us today! Call or email Dave for more information
davebielecki@aol.com 410-937-6866
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Father’s Day

A father is the man who sacrificed all his life for our dreams and for what we want to achieve. All our achievement and success are the fruit of our father’s sacrifice. He supported us in each moment of life, so now return the favor and spend some time with him.

As I look at all the show listings for Father’s Day Weekend, it reminds me about my father’s influence with Mopars and my interest in classic cars. I’m sure many of you feel the same way. Family vacations in the old Dodge Sierra Wagon were the best. We had several other wagons during my childhood, so I guess that is where my current interest in Station Wagons came from. Two even had the fake wood panels, a ’63 Ford Country Squire, and one of the largest ever built, the ’69 Chrysler Town & Country. My sister and brother had to take their drivers test in that family truckster. I lucked out when my time came; my mom’s ’71 Satellite 2 door was my ride.

So I hope all of you that have a father in your life get to spend some time at a show on that weekend, and for some of the younger dad’s please take your kid to a show. That’s what this great hobby is all about. I hope to see you at one of the many events that weekend. If you are in Jarrettsville, stop by the Coopertown Show and say hello. I’m back to being the coordinator this year, so that’s where I’ll be. I helped start the show 15 years ago, which was instrumental in getting me decide to launch this magazine. I’ll even have autographed copies of my book, Restored Heart & Soul. That book is dedicated to my father, Henry Bielecki, whom ignited my passion for Chrysler vehicles. He has been gone for 29 years, but not forgotten.

Happy Father’s Day, Dave
Once again Ron hosted a workshop in metal fabrication and repair, and was sponsored by the Custom & Classic Car Educational Foundation- Kingsville, Maryland.
LUCKY 7 CRUISE
May 11th

photos by Dave
Car Show Update

Hershey Region Fun Cruise Night June 1 5-9pm Rain or Shine 131 Museum Dr. Hershey, Pa. 17033 FREE

Sun City Cruisers Spring Car Show June 2 10-2 RD 6/9 held at American Legion 336 E. Main St. Rising Sun, Md. 21911 Reg $10. Bikes welcome 410-929-CAR1 see ad in the April issue. PLEASE NOTE: This club will only be putting on the spring show this year folks, so come on out to this event and make it a big one!

Moonlight Cruisers Annual Cruise Night June 2 4-8pm RD 6/3 in Memorial Park, Quarryville, Pa. off Rt. 472 1993 & older please Ray 717-765-2796

Endeavor Lodge Car & Bike Show June 2 8-2 RD 6/3 all welcome $20 reg. 38833 Chapilico Road in Mechanicsville MD. Mark Muir at 240-925-1438 or mmuir@juno.com

Lost in the 50's Faces of Valor Cruise June 2 9-3 Rain or Shine 135 Taylor Rd. Etters, Pa. Reg $10 717-938-8868

Endoar Cars & Bike Show June 2 9-3 RD 6/3 Rt 1 & 5 Milton, De. Reg $ helps Shriners Hospitals for Children Rick 302-381-6817


Orphan Car Cruise June 2 9:30 Rain or Shine at the Jarrettsville UMC 1733 Jarrettsville Rd Ends at Friendly’s Restaurant in Uppperco. Open to all Orphan Cars Info 540-364-1770


Rebel Union Car Show June 3 12-4 Peach Bottom Inn 6085 Delta Rd. Delta, Pa. Big Rick 410-658-0470

Riverfront Camaro Show June 3 8-2 RD 6/10 Reg $20 www.delawarevalleycamaro.com

Baden Volunteer Fire Department’s Cars & Bikes Show June 3 *Under the Lights* June 8 4-9:30 RD 6/15 1660 Brandywine Rd. Brandywine, MD 20613 Reg $20, Spectators $5. Under 12 Free Antique Fire Trucks are Welcome! Contact Paul (301) 751-5705

Krusin for Kids Car, Truck & Motorcycle Show June 8th, 4-9 pm John Rudy County Park 400 Mundis Race Rd York, PA 17406 Reg $15 Proceeds benefit Sunshine Kids Marty Clayton 717-814-4250

Super Swap Meet & Show June 8, 9,&10 opens @ 8am each day 5252 Hillclimb Rd. Spring Grove, Pa 17362 Gen. Adm. $5. Hosted by White Rose M/C Rick 717-577-3393

Chestertown Church of the Nazarene Car Show June 9-2 RD 6/16 6943 Church Hill Rd , Chestertown, MD. 21620 Reg $10 benefits Samaritan Group 410-778-6146


St. Philip Neri School Car Show June 9-2 RD 6/16 6401 S. Orchard Rd. Linthicum Heights, Md. 21090 John 443-992-1225

Gettysburg Region AACA Car Show & Flea Market June 9 gates open @ 7 am at Litmore Valley Fairgrounds. Ken 717-321-3189 www.gettysburgregion.aaca.com

All Ford Car Show at Upper Marlboro Ford June 9-3 ACE Car Club and Upper Marlboro Ford is hosting an All Ford Car Show at 5701 Crain Hwy Upper Marlboro, Md Reg $20 www. acecarclub.org

Mid-Atlantic Nostalgia Drags & Car Show June 9 8-6 RD 6/10 Held at the Cecil Co. Dragway 1916 Theodore Rd. Rising Sun, Md. 21911 See ad in April issue for more info. John 302-544-0306

Briggs Chaney Marketplace Car Show June 9 12-3. 13800 Outlet Drive, Silver Spring, MD 20904. Lisa Cuff 703-903-8631 ext. 15.

Annual Mopar Show June 9-2 at Shively Motors 608 W. King St. Shippenburg, Pa. 17257 FREE 717-532-4136


Wyoming UMC Car Cruise June 9 11-3 216 Wyoming Mill Rd. Dover,De. 302-284-7392

Vintage Vehicle in the Valley June 9 11-3 8 W. Green Street, Middletown 21769 reg. $15.00 and benefits Main Street Middletown. 301-514-4479

Greene Turtle Reg $15 443-847-3882

Harry Cooper VFW Post 160 Car, Truck and Motorcycle Show June 10 10-4 All Welcome Dyno on site 717-843-0908

Perry Point Cookout & Car Show June 10 Reg from 10-12 Rain or Shine at the Perry Point VA Center 443-327-7668

CCAM Car Show June 10 10-2 Westminster Greene Turtle Reg $15 443-800-3181

Car Show at Lawrence Chevrolet June 15 5-8 6445 Carlisle Pike Mechanicsburg, Pa. hosted by Toy’s of Time Kruzers $5. Reg helps Angel Tree Dave 717-525-4583

Ice Cream Shop Father’s Day Cruise June 16 11-3 700 Philadelphia Pike Wilmington, De. Free see ad in issue

York Pop Boys Speed Shop Car Show June 16 10-4 All Welcome Dyno on site 717-843-0908

Chariots of Fire Car Show June 16 10-3 RD 6/23 at Booths Corner Mkt. 1362 Naamans Creek Rd. Garnet Valley, Pa. 19060 Reg $15 610-322-1622 chariots-of-fire.org

Car Show & Cruise Guide
**Car Show Update**

**Selbyville’s Old Timers Day Car Show**  
**June 16**  
9-3 Church St.  
Downtown Selbyville  
De. 302-539-2100

**Ghost Ryderz Father’s Day Car & Bike Show**  
**June 17**  
8-2 RD 6/17 7355 E.  
Furnace Branch Rd.  
Glen Burnie, Md. 21060  
Reg $10 helps GB  
Health & Rehab Ctr.  
Trey 443-829-0752

**Pistons & Paws Car & Bike Show**  
**June 16 RD**  
6/23 AA Co.  
Animal Control  
411 Maxwell Frye Rd.  
MILLERSVILLE, Md.  
p98730@aacounty.org

**Salem UMC Car Show**  
**June 16**  
9-1 469 Salem Church Rd.  
Newark, De. 302-893-2923

**Cooptown Car Show**  
**June 16**  
9-2 RD 6/17 1452 Jarrettsville Rd.  
Ma. 21084 Reg $15 helps church  
misions Dave 410-937-6686 see ad in June issue

**Brookside Spring Car Show**  
**June 17**  
110-4 RD 6/24  
390 Chesnut Hill Rd.  
Newark, De. 19713 Reg $15 benefits the Community  
(sorry no contact#)

**Connection Community Church Father Day Car Show**  
**June 17**  
9-12 100 W. Green St.  
Middle-town, DE 19709 Free  
carshow@connectioncc.org

**Wines, Vines, & Automobiles Car Show**  
**June 17**  
11-4 RD 7/1 at Chateau Bu-De Winery  
237 Bohemia Manor Farm Lane Chesapeake City, Maryland  
21915 Reg $20/$50 on waterfront/Spectators $10  
443-945-6249

**Cornerstone Church Father’s Day Car Show**  
**June 17**  
9-1 Cornerstone Church, 3135 Summit  
Bridge Rd Bear De. Free event, Free food  
302 836-2862

**Camaro Nationals**  
**June 22 & 23**  
from 8-5 797 East Patrick St., Frederick, MD 21708 and the  
registration fee is varies and benefits  
Silence of East Patrick St., Frederick, MD 21708

**Latimore Valley Fair**  
**June 22-24.**  
Car Cruise Sunday, June 24, 10 am - 3 pm Rain or Shine  
100 Baltimore Rd, York Springs, Pa. All makes Welcome  
-FREE- Amy or Jr. Kelly @ 717-630-0776

**Southern Delaware Street Rod Assoc. Rod & Custom Jamboree**  
**June 22 & 23**  
Delaware State Fairgrounds in Harrington, De. Open to 1988  
& older and any year Pro-Street-Tubbed - Visit web  
site for more or see ad in this issue Spectators $7.  
302-542-5756 www.sdssa.net

**Mason Dixon Car Club Cruise -In**  
**June 23**  
8-9p, $5.00, Benefits Animal Rescue, Dallastown  
Family Restaurant,2896 South Queen St.,York,PA  
17402, Call 717-244-0994

**VFW Car & Bike Show**  
**June 23**  
12-4 RD 6/24  
Reg $10- Sorry- no contact number

**Rocking Chair Nationals – Nostalgia Drag Racing**  
**June 23**  
starts @ 9 am RD 6/24  
At Mason-Dixon Dragway in Hagerstown, Md.  
Show $20.00. Raindate June 25th.  
Gold Dust Memories Motorsports odsgore1@msn.com, Gary  
Gore at 540-439-3558. See ad in June issue

**Knights of Columbus Car Show**  
**June 23**  
10-3 at St John’s the Beloved Church at 907 Milltown  
Road, Wilmington, DE 19808. Reg . $15 Day  
302-921-4134

**Annual Cruise & Concert in Cochranville**  
**June 23**  
Cruise starts at 4:30 pm. Flamin’ Dick  
and the Hot Rods on stage from 6:30 to 9:30 pm.  
Food available for purchase. Free admission. Null’s  
Towing, 1003 Gap Newport Pike, Cochranville PA  
19330. Gwn 610-593-6935.

**Lost in the 50’s Dorsey Speedway Cruise-In**  
**June 24**  
4-9 at Marley Station Mall in Glen  
Burnie, Md. 410-255-6978

**Bris Brits By The British Car & Bike Show**  
**June 24**  
10-3 Rain or Shine  
Harford Winery  
1311 W. Jarrettsville Rd. Forest Hill, Md. 21050 No  
Alcohol or Pets Please  
Steve 443-827-6116 See  
in issue

**Liberty Street Rods Annual Rod Run**  
**June 24**  
9-3 Rain or Shine at Winfield Fire Co. Carnival  
Grounds  
1320 W. Old Liberty Rd. Sykesville, Md.  
21784 Reg $15 Grant 301-829-6110

**GT0 AA Nationals**  
**June 26-30**  
www.svgto.com

**Mid-Atlantic Chevelle Show & Swap Meet**  
**June 29 & 30**  
9-4 at the N.E. Community Park  
North East, Md. 609-680-6540 www.mdchevelle- 
2705 Clemens Rd Ste. B103 Hatfield, Pa. 19440  
Benefits ALS of Philadelphia 800-421-3890

**Asphalt Angels Summer Sizzler**  
**July 29**  
9-3 Rain or Shine Chill’s & On The Boarder Restaurants  
16401 Heritage Blvd Bowling Green, KY 20715 Contact:  
Jim Husbands 202-308-6385 see ad in issue

**Mid-County Senior Center Car Show**  
**June 30**  
from 10-3 RD 7/1 First Regiment Rd., Wilmington,  
Del. 19808 Reg. $10.00 per car - free for  
spectators and benefits Mid-County Senior Center  
302-995-6728

**Yachtstock River Jam Car Show**  
**June 30**  
10-4 at Governor Printz Park in Essington, Pa. Hosted by  
Delco Cruisers’ Tom 610-239-2830

**Motor Menders Firecracker Rod Run July 1**  
9-3 Brookside Park, Dover, Pa. Reg $15  
Rick 717-843-3161

**Little Big One Rod Run & Picnic July 1**  
8-3 Rt 273 & Centerpoint Blvd. New Castle, De. Reg $15  
Sharon 302-422-5105 hosted by Delaware Street Rods

**Anthracte AACa Car Show**  
**July 1**  
Rain or Shine  
Little League field McDaido, PA 609-629-2017

**Lancaster County Cruisers Annual Cruise July 7**  
9-2 Rain or Shine  
2901 Willow Street Pike Willow  
Street, Pa. 17584 Reg $15. Helps food bank Jack  
717-786-3923

**City of Laurel Maryland Fourth of July Parade and Car Show**  
**July 7**  
4th Anniversary event.  
Registration day of show.$15.  
Call Mike Templeton. 443-336-3700.

**Night Thunder Cruisers of Calvert County Car & Bike Show**  
**July 7**  
from 7-2 RD 7/14 Huntingtown High School  
4125 N. Solomons Island Road Huntingtown, MD 20639 Reg $20/ Spec $5  
443-532-4114

**Honor or Vets Cruise July 7**  
Lot next to Chick-fil-A  
28632 Marlboro Ave. Easton, MD. 21601  
hosted by the Chesapeake Classic Car Club  
410-739-8689 cccchoeaston.org

**Come Together Crew Car & Bike Show**  
**July 7**  
10-4 RD 7/8 Pep Boys 4500 St. Barnabas Rd. Marlow  
Heights MD 20748 Reg $25. 301-254-1057

**Baltimore Cancer Support Group Car Show**  
**July 8**  
10-2:30 RD 7/22 Joppatowne Plaza Rt  
40 & Joppa Farm Rd. Joppa, Md. Reg $15 helps  
Cancer Support Group Geri 443-671-6828/ Anita  
410-960-6294 NOTE: NEW HOURS for 2018 10- 
2:30 Cruise Guide Endorsed event

**Summer Fun Day**  
**July 8th**  
Steppingstone Farm Museum 461 Quaker Bottom Rd. Havre  
de Grace Md. 21078 Car And Tractor Show &  
Lawnmower Racing Adm. $10, under 12 Free  
410 - 939-2299
Kent Island Cruisers Collector Car Appreciation Cruise July 11 6-9 pm at Western Auto bchevy7@yahoo.com

AAEA Eastern Spring Meet at Gettysburg July 11-14 Wyndham Hotel Paula 410-239-3492 Info: www.chesapeakeaaaca.org (500-700 vehicles expected)

Cruiser Appreciation Night July 13 Street Survivors of Md. Friday Cruise night at the Centre of Glen Burnie

SEMA National Collector Car Day July 13 starts @ 4pm Millsboro De. Dairy Queen Rusty 302-934-7377

Blackwater Village Car & Jeep Show July 14 10-2 RD 7/21 31275 Mohican Dr. Dagsboro, De. Reg $15 302-245-7784

Nanticoke Riverfest Car Show July 14 in Down- town Seaford, De. Deena 302-258-3269 see ad in this issue for more info

Citizens’ Hose Company of Smyrna, DE Car Show July 14th, 9-3 RD 7/15 held at Willis GM Auto Mall 2707 S. DuPont Blvd. Smyrna, DE.Reg $15 Tyler 302-242-4132

Damascus Motors Cruise-In Open House & Charity Event. July 14, 10-4.26100 WOODFIELD RD, Damascus, MD 20872 FREE benefits Hero Dogs. 301-253-2151

National Collector Car Appreciation Day Car Show July 14 starts @ 5pm 175 Jennifer Rd. Annapolis, Md. www.acecarclub.org

Downtown Media Car Show July 15 10-3:30 RD 7/22 State St. Media, Pa, 19063, Hosted by Delco Cruisers Tom 610-239-2830

Bakery Express Car Show July 15 8-1 4711 Hollins Ferry Rd. Halethorpe, Md. 21227 Reg $15 Russ 410-336-1145 www.streetssurvivorofmaryland.com

Custom & Classic Car Educational Foundation Car Show July 28 9-1:30 at the Columbus Gardens 4301 Klosterman Ave Balto., Md. 21236 Reg $15 Helps the next generation of Car Nuts This show is endorsed by the Cruise Guide Doug 410-456-2227 www.savethehobby.org

Sellers Senior Center Car Show July 28 10-3 Silverside Church 2800 Silverside Rd. Wilmington, De. 19810 Reg $15 302-762-2050

Lost in the 50’s Christmas in July Show July 28 5-9pm at Marley Station Glen Burnie Open to All $5 per car ehein@comcast.net

Cornerstone Church Car Show July 28 10-3 RD 8/4 held at 3135 Dublin Rd. Street, Md. Reg $10. Call Ted 443-504-9121

Cruisin for the Band Car Show July 28 9-3 RD 8/4 Shrewsbury Wal-Mart & Advance Auto Lot Reg $15 Dawn 717-521-8682

Mason Dixon Car Club Cruise-in July 28 4-8pm, $5.00, Benefits PA Wounded Warriors, Dallastown Family Restaurant,2695 South Queen St., York, PA 17402, Call 717-244-0994

Wrights Market Watermelon Festival Car Show July 28 9-3 410-546-3587 Reg $10

Reisterstown All Car & Truck Show July 29 from 10-3 Rain or Shine at the Reisterstown Regional Park, 401 Mitchell Dr., Reisterstown, MD. All welcome Reg $15 Bill Scott: 410-527-0953

Asphalt Angels Summer Sizzler July 29 9-3 Rain or Shine Chilis & On The Boarder Restaurants 16401 Heritage Blvd Bowie, MD 20715 Contact: Jim Husbands 202-308-6385 see ad in issue

Wheels on the Waterfront Cruise-In July 28 5-8 Main St. in Crisfield, Md. Steve 443-735-7772

Elkton Moose Lodge 851 Car Show August 4 9-1 RD 8/5 held at 71 Cherry Hill Rd Elkton, MD 21921 $15 Reg 410-398-1750

301 Plaza & Restaurant Appreciation Day August 4 from 11-4 RD 8/9 921 Middletown Rd., Middletown, DE 19709 Open to all makes, models & years LaBarre at 302.983.6966

CHEER Car & Bike Show August 4, 10-2 20520 Sand Hill Road Georgetown, Delaware 19947 Reg $25 or $50 a car w/ 2 tickets for Champagne Brunch which includes Prime Rib and Shrimp. 302-515-3045

The Chicken Show August 4 9-3 Rain or Shine 1032 Musselman Rd. Hanover, Pa. 17331 Reg $15 helps local charities. Bring your appetites folks! Great Food, Great show. 717-632-1922

Super Cruise August 4 Lot next to Chick-Fil-A 28632 Marlboro Ave. Easton, Md. 21601 hosted by the Chesapeake Classic Car Club 410-739-8689 cccofeaston.org

Maaco Classic Car and Truck Show August 5, 9-3, RD 8/12 735 Carlisle St Hanover Pa 17311 reg. $10 benefits American Diabetes Association. 717-634-5145

Olympic Skating Center Car Show August 5 9-2 60 E Shady Lane, Enola PA 17025 and the registration fee $20 at gate and benefits Olympic Speed Team. 717-648-9211

Sons of the American Legion Post 60 Laurel Maryland Car & Bike Show August 11 in Laurel Maryland. Featuring traditional hot rods. Pre-registration is $15 until August 3rd; day of show $20 contact Mike Templeton 443-336-3700. See ad in August issue Cruise Guide Endorsed event

Prices Corner Shopping Center Classic Cruise-In August 11 10-4 RD 8/12 3140 Kirkwood Highway, Wilmington, DE 19808 in Conjunction with the Kirkwood Highway Cruise LaBarre 302.983.6966

Kirkwood Highway Cruise August 11 4 till ?????? RD 8/18 Wilmington De. Largest cruise in the area

Millsboro Cruisers Big Saturday Car Show August 11 starts @ 8am 302 E. First St. Millsboro, De 19966 Reg $15 Cliff 302-853-2381

Car & Bike Show & Swap Meet August 12 9-3 RD 8/19 at Choptank Bowling Alley 1200 Goodwill Ave. Cambridge, Md. 21613 Reg $15 Ron 410-228-5874

REMEMBER, FOLKS, ITS UP TO YOU to send in your FREE Show Listings. June issue deadline is July 15.
MD Mason-Dixon Dragway

"Rocking Chair Nationals"
Volume 4

Saturday, June 23rd
Raindate Sunday - June 24th

Drag Racing Reunion
Nostalgia Drag Races - Championship Car Show

East Coast Drag News
Championship Car Show
Top 60 plus 12 special awards
$20.00 Entry fee – Ad with/without $5.00
Includes show, drag racing.

Times:
9:00 am – Gates Open
10:00 am – Personality Interviews
10:00 am – Nostalgia 32 Display
11:30 am – Show Grid Time
11:30 am – Drag Time Trials

Nostalgia Drag Races
Dragsters, Roadsters, Gassers,
Lots of old race cars.
Nostalgia Eliminator, Top Sportsman,
Nostalgia Stixx, Footbrake, W-Head GM Reunion. All day action!

Over 400 Show Cars and Race Cars
Drag Racing Classes include:
Nostalgia Pro Stick, Outlaw Pontiac Drag Series, Pro Sportsman,
Nostalgia Eliminator, Footbrake, W-Head GM Reunion. All day action!

See lots of old friends, a great car show, and exciting nostalgia drag races.

Ocean Downs

photos by Bob Medkoff

April 28th
Bob Kreisel’s Man Cave

Bob’s garage started out as an old chicken coop built in the early 1900’s. Originally home to chickens, turkeys, and pheasants, the remodeled building now houses Bob’s Corvette and all his Vette memorabilia.

The garage portion is for his Vette and Caddy, along with the restored gas pump and tons of photos. As you enter the Man Cave portion you notice an old wood stove and some rocking chairs. After Bob rebuilt the place, the birds flew the coop and now he entertains his extended family for Thanksgiving meals, along with visits from fellow cruisers. Although the building has new windows and decorations, many of the original features remain, including the metal roof.

Bob is a member of the Bel Air Corvette Club, and spends many hours with his wife touring in the Vette including places like the Poconos and Watkins Glen tracks. He loves going to the Tail of the Dragon at Deals Gap. It has 318 curves in 11 miles and is America’s number one motorcycle and sports car road. He is living the dream!

— Dave
Weekly Meets

Krispy Kreme
Crofton, MD
Sundays 8AM

Chili’s
Bowie, MD
Mondays 4PM–Dark

Car Shows

Summer Sizzler
July 29, 2018
Rain or Shine

Bowie Baysox Chrome Run
August 26, 2018
Rain or Shine

Fall Fest
October 20, 2018
Rain Date: 10/21/18

For more information visit us on Facebook
www.Facebook.com/AsphaltAngelsOfMD
William Watters United Methodist Church
1452 Jarrettsville Rd, Jarrettsville, MD 21084

Saturday, June 16, 2018 9am - 2pm

Rain Date: Sunday, June 17 11am-3pm

The show benefits William Watters Memorial UMC Mission’s Group

Car Registration: 8am-11am $15.00
Trophies and Dash Plaques
Food, Sodas, Music, Pit Beef! All Day Free Admission to the show
for the general public. Music by Tom
for more information, call: Dave 410-937-6866

Custom & Classic Car
Educational Foundation
Car Show

July 28th, 2018 9am - 1pm

Location: Columbus Gardens
4301 Klosterman Avenue
Baltimore, Maryland 21236

Food • Music • T Shirts • Restoration Demonstrations
Your $15 donation helps to get younger people involved in
this hobby all welcome • If you really want to help
the cause, come on out!

Doug 410-456-2227
Dave 410-937-6866

Children’s Miracle Show

Scleroderma Charity Show

photos by Mark Schappell

photos by Bill Ross
R&R Performance

Specializing in engine, suspension, differentials, roll cages, back halves, welding, lift kits, wheels & tires.
General maintenance from oil changes to Street Rods and Race Cars!

OUR NEW LOCATION:
1301 Enterprise Court Suite A Bel Air MD 21014

SPEED SHOP Coming Soon!

443-640-6115

Rick Dawson Kyle Davis

‘Cuz We Care April 28th
photos by Vicki Powell

June/July 2018
Mid Atlantic Indoors

April 7th

Prices Corner

April 28th

AG Industrial

April 14th

photos by Bill Ross

Car Show & Cruise Guide
**Annual Nanticoke Riverfest & Car Show**

**This Year’s Line-Up**

**Float-in registration:** begins 8:30 am in water starting at 9:00 am  
Cut off at 11:00 am

Our Headliner this year is the **FUNSTERS** on Main Stage starting at 7 PM

**Car Show Registration Opens** 9:00 AM  
Downtown Seaford, DE  
West end of High St - (Cannon to Cedar)

**Presentation of Awards** 3:00 PM  
Door Prizes Drawn Throughout The Day

Judging of classes to begin at 11:00 AM  
Classes to be announced at this year's opening of show

**Chairperson:** Deena M. Yale  
Phone: 302-258-3269  
Alt. No. 302-629-7450  
Fax: 302-629-7997  
Email: riverfestcarshow@gmail.com

---

**Save the Date:** July 14, 2018  
Visit our website for a full list  
Of Events & Entertainment  
www.nanticokerriverfest.com  
Or visit us on Facebook  
For more information  
As it unfolds
Hi gang,

As I write this I’m sitting at one of my customers places watching a groundhog sun himself on the grass bank in front of me… That only leads me to the thought of finally being able to sun myself while driving my hot rod! It had been a brutal winter in terms of wind, rain and cold… I am so thankful the weather broke for the better!!

I was talking to my friend Angelo the other day and he told me about an incident he was involved with. I call it an incident because to me it is somewhat shocking! He was at a friend of his’ place and in the garage there sits a pretty bitchin’ Willys coupe.

A couple of visitors came by also… As it turns out, they were young guys. Car guys, but tuner enthusiasts! The guys walked right past that Willys coupe like it was no more then your mom and dad’s Crown Victoria. Angelo took the opportunity to ask them…

What do you think of this thing? They actually had no real opinion. They didn’t know what it was and couldn’t really seem to care less. So my question is… What are we doing wrong? Maybe if we slapped an import four-cylinder with a big honkin’ turbo charger on it with a 4” outlet muffler, would it then get their attention? Don’t get me wrong, I mean no offense to import enthusiasts. But what will it take?

We need the answers to some of the questions that I’ve asked over these past several months/issues. This summer we will organize some sort of a focus group. We will invite young auto enthusiasts to take part in our discussion to see if we can figure out how best to involve these young folks into our aging street rod and custom lifestyle.

Keep an eye out for the next issue of this magazine… Hopefully we will have some details worked out by then.

See you on the return road!  
Doug

We appreciate all the help we can get to accomplish our mission. We likely are doing the same thing your club is, so consider joining forces with us.

Recent Donors:
- Reg Dixon
- Grimm Auto Works
- Roger’s Services
- Timothy Frank
- Mason Dixon Car Club

The link to the scholarship page, application, and the Foundation message this month is:
http://customandclassiccareducationalfoundation.org/scholarship
29th ANNUAL ROD & CUSTOM JAMBOREE
JUNE 22 & 23, 2018
SHOW OPEN TO 1988 AND EARLIER STREET RODS, CUSTOMS, CLASSICS AND ANY YEAR PRO STREET – TUBBED 14-22” TIRES

In addition to pre 1988 cars, we accept Mustangs, Corvettes, Camaros, Chargers, Challengers, Prowlers, Vipers, Jeeps and Rat Rods, regardless of model year. In addition to cars listed above we allow some customized vehicles made after 1988. Vehicles in this category are pre-registered only. Photo of your vehicle must be submitted PRIOR to registration. The Gate Crew has the right to refuse entry to any vehicle.

THIS YEAR, ALSO FEATURING A CONCERT BY THE FABULOUS GREASE BAND!

Join us at the Delaware State Fairgrounds, Harrington, DE
A family oriented fun run – One of the largest car shows on the peninsula, Controlled Burnouts – Teeter Totter – Rapoffs – Flame Throwers and Neon Parade.
Registration open: Thurs. 10AM - 4PM, Fri. 8AM - 6PM, Sat. 8AM - 2PM
Judging – Cars must be on fairgrounds by 12PM Saturday
Spectators admission $7.00
Gate hours – Friday 8AM - 9PM, Saturday 8AM - 9PM
All fees and rules subject to change

www.sdsra.net
Covered storage space for your classic, parts car, project, or equipment.

Each space is 8’ tall x 11’ wide x 29’ deep.
On a private farm in Jarrettsville Md.
Safe & secure area - $50 per space per month, or deal for more spots.

Dave  410-937-6866
April 15th

photos by Norm Yekstat

Romancin'
Jarrettsville, Md., April 16, 2018 – A record-breaking number of more than 3,500 spectators enjoyed a day of classic cars at "Romancing the Chrome" on Saturday, April 14, at Jarrett's Field in Jarrettsville, Maryland.

The family-friendly event featured more than 300 classic automobiles, another record-breaking number, and was organized by the Harford County Public Library Foundation and Jarrettsville Lions Club.

In addition, more than $17,000, another record-breaker, was raised at the event. Proceeds raised by Harford County Public Library Foundation will go directly back to the community to support the Summer Reading Challenge, STEM, author nights, and more. The Jarrettsville Lions Club will use its share of the funds raised for its Leader Dog Program, which provides service animals to sight-impaired individuals.

Romancing the Chrome also featured a children's area, Harford County Public Library's Rolling Reader and Silver Reader, music, vendors, food concessions, and a beer garden.

Joe Ligo, associate producer/editor of Maryland Public Television's MotorWeek, was the celebrity judge. Harford County Sheriff Jeffrey Gahler was the guest judge selecting the winner of the Third Annual Hero's Award, in memory of Senior Deputy Patrick Dalery and Deputy First Class Mark Logsdon.

A dozen volunteers spent the afternoon judging the cars. The winner of the $500 Best in Show prize was Stephen Amspacher for his 1948 Plymouth Business Coupe. In addition, Jarrettsville Creamery & Deli provided gift cards to the Best in Show honoree and to the winners of each car class.

"Romancing the Chrome is a great community event that brings together many generations to enjoy time with one another while admiring gorgeous vehicles," said Mary Hastler, CEO of Harford County Public Library. "We are so fortunate to have the Jarrettsville Lions Club work with our Harford County Public Library Foundation on the car show. Romancing the Chrome was the perfect way to wrap up National Library Week."

"Giving back to the community is always important for us at Keene Dodge Chrysler Jeep Ram. That's why we are proud to sponsor Romancing the Chrome every year," said Mike Baldwin, general manager. "The Harford County Public Library Foundation and the Jarrettsville Lions Club work tirelessly to make the event enjoyable for all who attend. Most importantly, the car show raises funds for the important work both organizations do in the community. We are always pleased to be part of this great event."

Next year's Romancing the Chrome will take place Saturday, April 13 (rain date is Saturday, April 20.)

Harford County Public Library Foundation is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization established to raise funds to augment the financial resources of Harford County Public Library and to promote awareness of its services.
Port Deposit

April 21st

Southern High School

April 29th

photos by Anita Hill

Dream Machines Car & Military

April 29th

Don’t Park It, Fix it. Drive it. Show it. and please patronize our advertisers to help you get there.
Maryland Performance
May 12th

PHOTOS BY MARK SCHAPPEL

WHITE MARSH MUFFLER & BRAKES

410-335-2497
11250 PULASKI HWY
WHITE MARSH, MD, 21162
WHITE MARSH MUFFLER @GMAIL.COM

WE HAVE BUILT MANY AWARD-WINNING SHOW CARS. UNBEATABLE PRICING, RELIABLE SERVICE. SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR OVER 20 YEARS.

- Custom Dual Exhaust (Stainless Steel or Aluminized Tubing and Mufflers)
- Custom Fabrication
- Suspension Lifts
- Performance and Stock Engine Rebuilds
- Total Rewiring
- Headers
- Large Diameter Exhaust for Diesel Trucks
- Rear Differentials
- General Maintenance on All Your Cars

For more information, visit our website at whitemarshmuffler.com
Remembering
Ellen Bradley

Ellen was one of the founders of the Recycled Teenagers Club. She was the club secretary and came up with the name in 1985. She always made herself available to help, and was enlisted to be the Secretary at MASRA as well. She helped that club out for 10 years, and was awarded “Lady Rodder of the Year”.

Ellen enjoyed traveling with her husband Bill. They attended many local events, along with cruising all over the country in their “Fun Time” '39 Panel Truck. She is missed dearly by her friends, family, and fellow Cruisers.

“JIM’S SPEED EMPORIUM” 1966 427” Hilborn Injected Ford Falcon driven by Jim Barilaro from Meriden, Connecticut. The 427 was in the back seat, a real wheel stander and crowd pleaser.
Tri County Cruisers 30th Annual Coming Out Car & Bike Show

The Tri-County Cruisers Rod & Custom Car Club had four Club winners in the 30th Annual Coming Out Car & Bike Show by the Southern Knights, Sunday, April 8th, at the Charlotte Hall Plaza Park & Ride! The weather deterred some of the usual rodders, but the count was 376 registered vehicles to compete against one another! What a show!

Tri-County Cruisers Rod & Custom Car Club brought home some trophies from the 33rd Annual Spring Fling XXXIII Car Show presented by Saint Mary’s Rod & Classic Car Club.

Bel Air Corvettes Celebrates It’s 45th Anniversary

BACC kicked off 2018 with our 45th Anniversary Party. It was a fun filled night, lots of eating, slide show of past events, (more eating,) dancing, and memorabilia of the past 45 years. Since BACC has supported the community for almost a half-century, we felt compelled to generate a club photo showing member’s rides. BACC thanks Phil Wiener, former BACC membership chair, for creating the aerial picture (see photo).

The Bel Air Corvette Club (BACC), Inc. is near the center of the East Region of the National Council of Corvette Clubs, Inc. (NCCC) and was founded in 1973 by a group of local car guys that primarily enjoyed autocross and drag racing. With about 200 members, BACC is usually among the top twenty largest clubs within NCCC.
Car Show & Cruise Guide

photos by Mark Schappell

Foundation Update by Doug Wood

• Collision Experts
• Frame Specialists
• State of the Art Painting
• Insurance Approved

Hazelwood Body & Fender

John Lord
6423 Hazelwood Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21237

410-866-1138
Ron Francis’ 1960 Rambler Custom Station Wagon

In my search for a “Tin Woody” I saw a couple hot-rodded versions and then just a couple original “Woodie” Ramblers. Expanding the search just slightly produced a totally original 1960 Rambler American with just 37,223 miles on it. The car was also a 2 door on a 100 inch wheelbase. The car was garage kept for 42 years by the original owner until his death. The daughter sold the car to a gentleman who restored it with new paint, original upholstery materials, rebuilt engine, new brakes, clutch, etc. It bounced between a couple dealers for a few years and I snatched it up in November 2014. The car comes with the original owners manual, shop manual, dealer’s brochure and even a couple early oil change stickers to document the mileage. The original owner had put about 23,000 miles on the car before it changed hands and was restored. So far every nut and bolt has been rust free, as is the entire car. No patch panels on this all metal vehicle.

This Rambler is powered by the original 196 cubic.inches, 90 HP flathead with a 3 speed column shift. The engine is bored .060 over to about 200 Cu In. with a mild cam and increased compression from 8.7 to about 9. A Weber 2 barrel is hidden under the stock air cleaner. The intake manifold is actually part of the flat head and the exhaust manifold is a straight pipe attached to the block.

All the original bright work is on the car except the front bumper guards which were re-chromed but not put back on the car. The wood is hand painted by Paul Quinn of Design Brilliance of Morton, PA. I chose the longer lifespan of the hand painting since I had seen a GM wagon Paul had done and was instantly convinced this was the way to go.

While it isn’t real wood, when was the last time you saw one of these running around? Paul Quinn’s painting is so convincing that I have to remind myself that it isn’t real. The grain, knots and joints are flawless. Anyone who sees it is convinced it is real and I can’t blame them. If only the original cars had been manufactured that way, then maybe more of the Woodie Rambler Custom Series would still be around!
OK, this Rat Rod thing is getting crazy. This contraption was spotted at Beers & Gears; it's owner brought a stuffed goat, a beaver, a squirrel and an ex-parrot.

Downtown Elkton

April 26th
Auto Plus Auto Parts & Machine Shop

Machine Shop Services Provided:
- Complete Cylinder Head Service
- Crankshaft Grinding
- Brake Drum and Rotor Resurfacing
- Small Engine Rebuild
- Turn Flywheels
- and Much More

Come see us for all of your automotive parts, paint and accessories, and when you need to freshen up your engine.

2203 Commerce Rd.
Forest Hill, Md. 21050
410-838-3344 • 800-253-7798

Forest Hill Auto Plus Open House
May 12th

photos by Dave
Dave’s Tag & Title
IRP Plates
All MVA Tag & Title Services
33 Years of Service
410-676-1206

Hours
M-F 7:30am-5:30pm
Sat 8am-Noon
1109 Clayton Road
Joppa, Maryland 21085

Taurus Auto Repair
Your Total Car Care Center from an oil change to engine overhaul!
Free pickup & delivery of your vehicle with any major service work. *Courtesy Shuttle

New Location
2133 N. Fountain Green Rd., Belair (Rt. 543 - Across from Redner’s Market)
We will match or beat any competitor’s estimate. Stop in and see why we have been in business since 1980. 410-399-9544 • 24 hour Towing

Paint Stripping and Surface Restoration Services
Eco-Friendly Blast Equipment & Media Sales

* Multi-Media Blast Service
* Blast Equipment & Media Sales
* Blast Cabinet & Media Sales
* Blast Training & Consulting

Celebrating Our 14 Year!
212 Najoles Rd. #D Millersville, MD. 21108
Cell: 410-271-2652 Fax: 410-987-4077
www.chesapeakesodaclean.com

Dave’s Tag & Title
LOW SERVICE CHARGE!!!

American Speed Centers
Established 1973
www.americanspeedcenter.com
1420 N. George Street • York, PA 17404
717-848-6272

Joppa Automatic Transmission
J. Ralph Medley, Sr. Owner
Mike Kitzmiller Service Manager
410-676-1406 410-679-4333
604 Pulaski Hwy.
Joppa, MD 21085
Family Owned and Operated

Movies and Music
For All Occasions
Call Tom Patterson
410-671-7378
E-Mail: MoviesandMusic/Tom@comcast.net

June/July 2018
Foreign and Domestic Repair • Street Rod & Muscle Car • Expert Body and Paint Repair
125A Industry Lane    Suite 3    Forest Hill, MD  21050

Grimm Auto Works LLC
Collision ● Mechanical ● Restoration

Don 443-528-9821    Sean 443-807-7097

On-Site paint finish repairs
THE paint/medic INC.
AUTO TOUCH UP
• Bumper Scruffs • Black Trim • Knocks and Chips • Mirrors • Clear Coat Scratches • Headlight Resurfacing

Call for Free Estimate
Automotive, Trucks, Collector Cars, Aircraft, Marine, Flies and Golf Carts.
23 years experience, fast friendly service, at your convenience.

410-456-2227
Douglas Wood the “Paint Medic,” Inc. • P.O. Box 180, Fork, Maryland 21051
“Like” us on Facebook – paint medic inc.
www.bumperpaintrepair.com

PLEASE NOTE: This list includes advertisers whom have a location open to the public. We have several more advertisers that don’t publicize an address who you should support. The magazine is also available at many non-advertisers, and at many cruises. You may also read it online, or subscribe to the magazine.

Maryland

A+ Auto Styling 126 Industry Ln. Forest Hill
Artisan Auto 706 Airglaski Hwy in Joppa Md
Auto Plus 1007 Old Phila. Rd. Abbevile
Auto Plus 24 Flint Dr. North East
Auto Plus 201 E. Main St. Rising Sun
Auto Plus 2604 Annapolis Blvd. Severn
Auto Plus 7 Tuc Road Westminster
Auto Plus 517 Washington St. Chestertown
Auto Plus 9107 Bel Air Rd. Baltimore
Auto Plus 2948 Creamery Lane Easton
Auto Plus 270 Interstate Court #2 Frederick
Auto Plus 2203 Commerce Ct Forest Hill
Auto Plus 114 S. Clare Place Stevensville
Auto Plus 1305 Governor Ct. Ste. F. Abingdon
Auto Plus 1651 Crofton Blvd. #8 Crofton
Auto Plus 5410 C Klee Mill Rd. Sykesville
Auto Plus 6839 Golden Ring Rd. Rosedale
Bent Just Right 2817 Bel Air Rd. #3 Fallston
Browns Performance 7154 Ritchie Hwy, Glen Burnie
Cliff's Auto Parts 4727 Conowingo Rd. Darlington
Crystal Clean 1527 Stockton Rd. Joppa
Dave’s Tag & Title 1100 Clayton Rd. Joppa
Dietz Auto 2817 Belair Road Fallston
Grimm Auto Works 125A Industry Ln. Joppa
Easton Muscle & Custom 9220 Ocean Gateway Easton
Hurley Golf Carts 1114 Mountain Rd Joppa
JB Auto Machine 9701 Philadelphia Rd. Baltimore
Joppa Transmissions 604 Pulaski Hwy. Joppa
Kemps Automotive 5000 Bryn Rd. Forest Hill
Maryland Performance 9718 Pulaski Hwy. Baltimore
Old Car Garage 4741 Ridge Rd. Nottingham
Pep Boys Speed Shop 1503 Merritt Blvd. Baltimore
Pep Boys Speed Shop 403A Baltimore Pike Bel Air
Pep Boys Speed Shop 1120 W. Patrick St. Frederick
Pep Boys Speed Shop 7311 Ritchie Hwy. Glen Burnie
Pep Boys Speed Shop 6534 LaurelRoman Rd. Laurel
Pep Boys Speed Shop 3390 Crain Hwy. Waldorf
R&M Performance 5455 Moose Lodge Rd. Cambridge
R&R Automotive 9238 Route 441 New Oxford
Russell Motors 1809 Taylor Ave. Parkville
Trans Auto 2133 N. Fountain Green Rd. Bel Air
Tool Belt Consignments 1805 Harford Rd. Fallston
Treasure Island Auto 1240 Owings Mills Blvd. Reisterstown
Tri-State Trophies 1324 E. Pulaski Hwy. Edgewood
Visser’s Rod & Custom 633 Erie St. Havre de Grace
White Marsh Muffler 11250 Pulaski Hwy. White Marsh

Delaware

Alderman Auto Machine 2317 N. DuPont Hwy New Castle
Auto Plus 3315 Old Capitol Trail Wilmington
Auntie Plus 135 S. Governors Ave Dover
Christiana Auto Parts 166 Bear Christiana Rd. Bear
Ice Cream Shoppe 700 Philadelphia Pike Wilmington
Greg Smith Equip. 240 Executive Dr. Ste. 1 Newark
Pep Boys Speed Shop 1514 Pulaski Hwy. Bear
Pep Boys Speed Shop 919 N. DuPont Hwy. Dover

Pennsylvania

American Speed 1420 N. George St. York
Auto Plus 135 Kurtz Ave York
Auto Plus 25 Maple Ave Hanover
F&W Streetrods 4546 Valley Rd. Shermans Dale
Lucky 7 Rod Shop 15100 Barrens Road N., Stewartstown
Pep Boys Speed Shop 4949 Jonestown Rd. Harrisburg
Pep Boys Speed Shop 220 N. Pottstown Pike Exton
Pep Boys Speed Shop 2080 Lincoln Hwy. Lancaster
Pep Boys Speed Shop 6100 Carlisle Pike Mechanicsburg
Pep Boys Speed Shop 145 Shoemaker Rd. Pottstown
Pep Boys Speed Shop 3401 Plaza Dr. Reading
Pep Boys Speed Shop 222 S. Westend Blvd. Quakertown
Pep Boys Speed Shop 470 Loucks Rd. York
Pep Boys Speed Shop 214 E. Dekalb Pike King of Prussia
Santiano Speed 332 Hartman Bridge Road Ronks
Stoltzfus Farm Sv. 1643 Gap Newport Pike Cochransville

PLEASE NOTE: This list includes advertisers whom have a location open to the public. We have several more advertisers that don’t publicize an address who you should support. The magazine is also available at many non-advertisers, and at many cruises. You may also read it online, or subscribe to the magazine.

Locations where to pick up a copy of the Cruise Guide

Maryland

Maryland

Delaware

Pennsylvania

Car Show & Cruise Guide
I CAN Sell Your Classic, Exotic, or Muscle Car - WITHOUT IT EVER LEAVING THE GARAGE!

- 250+ satisfied customers Worldwide
- 95% of the cars I list sell.... Most within 30 days!!!
- All the marketing, negotiations, delivery arrangements, and documents for one flat fee.
- You just collect your money and wave good-bye.

Here are just a few recent sales by Kurzmann Auto Brokerage:

Call J.D. Kurzmann
Phone: 410-937-0719
Email: jkurzmann@yahoo.com
www.kurzmannsautos.com
Cruise at the Boulevard 3459 Merchant Boulevard, Abingdon, MD 21009) Fridays from 4-9:30 pm Jeff 410-627-0027 www.theboulevardcruise.com

Motor Menders Rod & Custom Cruise Nights At the Markets at Shrewsbury, 4th Friday of month. Rain Date following Friday, except Sept. www.marketsatsbrewsbury.com

Motor Menders Cruise Night at Bobcat Creamery 2nd Saturday from 4-8, April-Oct. RD following Sat. 117 S. Main St. Manchester, Pa. www.motormendersrodandcustom.com

Delaware Cruise Night 3rd Sat. is Fox Run 4th Sat is Delaware City, (Crabbydick’s) starting in March. 302-998-4514 Gary Carr 302-525-1571 / Preston Rice 302-252-7170

Yesterdays Chevrolet Cruise at Fox Run 3rd Sat April-Nov. New Castle County Del’s favorite cruise! Mike 302-757-3664

Cruise Nights at Jake’s Burgers Millsboro- next to BJ’s 4-9pm First Sat of the month, April-Nov. Russ 302-934-7377

Millboro Dairy Queen Cruz-N Every Tuesday Night 6-9 pm Rusty- 302-934-7377

Lost in the 50’s Car Club April through October Sat. nights- Marley Station Mall, Ritchie Hwy near Rte 100 in Glen Burnie, MD 5-9pm

Kent Island Cruisers Cruise Nights Kent Island/Stevensville, April through October, Every Tuesday from 6pm till? At Rita’s Ice, next to Kmart, Exit 37 off route 50/301. Buy one/get one free at Rita’s with your old car! www.kentislandcruisers.com email: bcvery7@yahoo.com Find us on Facebook for event details!

Chesapeake Classic Car Club Cruise Easton Chick-Fil-A parking lot 1st Sat of month starting 5/5 (except OCT 10/13) 410-739-8689

Hump Day Cruise every Wed 5-9pm at the Marlboro Sq, Advance Auto Parts lot 5775 Crain Hwy Upper Marlboro, Md Van 301-873-6413

Gino’s Wednesday Cruise Ritchie Hwy & 5th Ave, Glen Burnie, Md. John 410-320-2900

Street Survivors Car Club Fridays in the BACK lot The Centre at Glen Burnie Mall 5-10 p.m. Opens April Call Rick @443-829-5659 www.streetstaviorsofmaryland.com

Downtown Elkton Show (Main & North) 4th Thurs of the month, 5-8pm 410-398-5076 www.elktonalliance.com

Downtown Denton Cruise-In 2nd Friday of the month, May thru Sept. 6-9 pm Market St. Denton, Md. Dean 410-479-1545

Dunkin Donuts Cruise Friday nights Beardshall in Aberdeen Danny 410-688-0235 Bill 410-868-7427. K&K Custom Cruisers

Asphalt Angels Bowie Cruise Monday evens. On the border at Chili’s Chili’s restaurants, 16401 Heritage Blvd. Bowie, Md. Monday Evenings 5pm to dusk. www.facebook/asphaltangelsofMD or drcarlos@gmail.com

VF Post 467, Westminster, Md. Friday nights starting May- Sept. 410-848-9888

ACE Car Club Annapolis Cruise Nights Saturdays 6pm at the Annapolis Mall near Fuddruckers www.acecarclub.org

East Penn Modifiers Lansdale First Fridays Cruise-In 5-9 behind storefronts on Madison Ave. in Lansdale, Pa. May-Nov Proceeds help Operation Enduring Warrior 215-313-7033

Soul Riders of Delaware Hearth Rest. 3147 DuPont Pkwy. 302-464-3995

Del Rods Cruise Greentree Plaza Rt 8 in Dover Del. 2nd and last Sat. of month 5-9pm www.delrods.com

Rock Hall Cruise Nights by Smilin’ Jake’s, 4/20; 5/25; 6/15; 7/20; 8/17; 9/21 5:30 pm 443-414-9625

Boardwalk Cruise Nite on the Bay at North Beach. Plenty of parking. Over flow can park in front of condo. Farmer’s market. Good food. Neat little shops. Free to all. All years welcome. Every Friday 5 to 8 pm. May thru October. 410-535-1933

Artic Circle Wednesday Night Cruise in Churchville Clink 443-824-6778

Bay Side Mustangs Cruise Nights are at the Greene Turtle Thursdays 3213A Solomon’s Island Rd Edgewater, Md. from 6pm until 8pm. 410-610-4440 www.baysidemustangs.com

Sunday Morning Cruise-in Street Survivors of Md. At Bakery Express 8-10:30 am 4711 Hollins Ferry Rd. Halethorpe, Md. 443-829-5658


Ocean City Cruizers Cruise-In at Arby’s on Rt. 50 3rd Thurs. of Month 4-8 pm Danny 443-223-1099

Mason Dixon Car Club Cruise Night at Dallastown Family Rest. 2695 S. Queen St. York, Pa. 17402 4th Sat of month starting 4/28 $5 donation to show car/free to public 717-244-0994


Mark Woods Cruise Night at Jimmy Cone Mt.Airy. 1st and 3rd Saturdays April through October. Rt. 144 and Main St. Info call Mark Woods 301-641-6405

Rosedale American Legion Cruising 4th Thursdays 1331 Seiling Ave, Rosedale, Md. from 6-9 pm Bernie 443-610-5236

Grotto Pizza, Route 26, Bethany Beach, DE 9am – 11am. 1st, 3rd and 5th Wed. of each month. Cars & Coffee goes all year. Across the street is the Bethany Diner open all year. Grotto opens at 11am. Bob S 645-656-9438

Bay Area Rods of Delaware Thursday Cruise-In starts 6/2 @5pm at TGIF Rt 1 Rehoboth De. Harry 302-524-2352


Hardee’s Car Cruise-in on Friday 5 to 8 PM at Hardee’s on Route 20 in Seaford, DE 19973. It is open to pre-1980’s vehicles. camaroe688@yahoo.com

Wheels from the Past Cruise Thu 5pm Greene Turtle 3213A Solomon’s Island Rd, Edgewater, Md. 410-507-7663, www.wheelsfromthepast.org

Walmart Cruise Sat 5-9pm 8116 Perry Hills Rd Nottingham, MD 21236 Jack Dangelo, 410-371-7097

Quaker Steak & Lube Monthly Car Cruise First Sat 6-8:30 pm 165 Gateway Dr. Mechanicsburg Pa 17055 Blue Moon Cruisers. 717-796-9464
Cruise Nights

Bel Air Plaza Sunday Morning Cruise
Sundays 7-9am Baltimore Pike, Bel Air, Md. Bill Clark. 443-465-0171

Wheels of Time Cruise Nights
MacungiePa. Memorial Park, Rt 100  www.wheelsoftime.org

The Thursday Night Cruisers meet from 5:30-8 p.m. weekly at the Wendy’s in the Manoeke Shopping Center, the westbound side of 228. Call Bobby at 240-682-6432 or Mike at 301-843-1660

The Thursday Night Cruisers will host a Cars and Coffee Cruise from 8-10:30 a.m. every Sunday at the Accokeek Dunkin' Donuts, 15793 Livingston Road, Accokeek. For more information, call Mike at 301-843-1660

301 Plaza Cruise Night Middletown, De. Second Saturday night's 5-8pm (no August Cruise) LaBarre 302-983-6966 carshows4nonprofits@gmail.com

County Seat Cruises Monday Night Cruise
Mondays @6pm 26072 duPont Blvd Georgetown, De. 302-856-9986

Scoops Cruise-In 2nd Sunday of month @6pm 312 Primrose Ln. Mountville,Pa. www.legacycamaros.com

Cruise for the Troops Main St.
@ Exton, Pa. Rt 100 & Bartlett Ave. Top Dead Motor Club 484-206-5100 tdmotorclub.com

Sue Island Cruise Night Fridays from 4-8pm Bring your old car @ get 10% off Sue Island Grill 900 Baltimore Yacht Club Rd. - Dave djacob8@sueisland.comcastbiz.net

Car Nutz Cruise Nite – April thru October, every Saturday 4 PM to 9 PM, at Dunkirk Market Place, 2989 Plaza Dr, Dunkirk, Md., 20745. 410 474 2244

Darlington VFW Cruise 2nd Friday Nights
June thru October 5pm at Dublin Memorial VFW post 10146 3440 Conowingo Rd, Darlington, Md. 410-658-0470

Dallastown Family Restaurant Cruise Night 4th Saturday Nights June thru September – 4:00-8:00 October – 2:00-6:00 2695 South Queen St. York, Pa. 17402 717-244-0994

Cruise-in at the Moose 3rd Friday Nights of the month starting 4/21 6:00-9:00 828 East Patrick St. Fredericke, Md.

Unity Thunder Car Club Cruise-In Friday Nights 6:00-10:00pm 10440 Campus Way S, Kettering MD 20774. (301) 802-9232

Cruisin’ the Farm 1st Thursday Nights May thru October 5:00 6396 Hickman Rd, Greenwood, De. 19950 302-349-0555

Quaker Steak and Lube Car Cruise In First Thurs- June to Sept. 1411 Kenneth Rd York Pa. 15% off food purchases!

Clarksburg Cars & Coffee (meets every other Clarksburg) 8am-10am Clarksburg Village Shopping Center (Haris Teeter). 22700 Sweetshrub Dr, Clarksburg, Maryland 20871 240-409-1030

Tri County Cruise Night Tuesday 5-9 at the American Legion Post #238, 6265 Brandywine Rd, Hughesville, MD 20637. Paul 301-751-5705

Advance Auto Parts / Rita's Car Cruise Wednesdays 5-8pm 212 Mountain Road Fallston, MD 21047 Stephon 443 417 1393


Silver Diner Cruise-In 5/27, 7/1, 9/2; from 10-2 5120 Buckeye town Pike Frederick, md. 21704 www.hmccc.50.com

Pep Boys First Tuesday’s Cruise 4/3, 5/1, 6/5, 7/3, 8/7, 9/4, 10/2 214 E. Dekalb Pike King of Prussia, Pa. 19406 poke 610-382-4002

Prince Frederic K-Mart Kruize Nite Sat 4-9 April-Oct. Mothershead.Jim@gmail.com

Asphalt Angels Crofton Cruise Sundays at 8am at Krispy Kreme Crofton, Md. www.facebook/ashpaltangelsofMD or driceangels@gmail.com

Wheels that Heal Cruise 4/21, 5/26, 6/16, 7/21, 8/18, 9/16 Rt 50 & Tilghman Rd. Salisbury, Md. 21804 Rob 443-669-4726

Millsboro Cruisers Wayback Burgers Cruise First Sat 4-9pm 26670 Centerview Dr. Millsboro, De. 302-934-8303

Dew Point Brewing Co. Rod Runs 4th Thurs www.DewPointBrewing.com

Denny’s Westminster Cruise In Saturdays 5-9 pm 400 Englar Rd. Westminster, Md 21157 410-876-0004

Coastal Corvette Club Cruise Nights Wed. @4pm 6/16, 7/18, 8/15 Miltonian Pizzaria and Wing House in Milton, Delaware wesvette1@aol.com

Pep Boys Car Cruise 3rd Friday 5 to 8 pm 3401 Plaza Dr. Reading, PA 19605 610-929-1504

I would like to order a 6 issue subscription to the Car Show & Cruise Guide for $20

Name ____________________________________________

Address __________________________________________

City/State/Zip _____________________________________

Email _____________________________________________

Phone Number ____________________________

☐ A check is enclosed for my subscription ($20)

Please make check payable to: TLC Services, Inc.

Mail this form and your check to:
Car Show & Cruise Guide, P.O. Box 353, Forest Hill, MD 21050

Please review your Cruise Night listing and contact us if you need a correction for next issue. Listings can be sent to dave@carcruiseguide.com Most Cruises are from April through October.
We Clean, Repair & Replace Gutters

Cleaning & Repairs • GUTTERGARD • Seamless
Rain Gutters • Seamless Half Round Gutters •
Fascia & Soffit • 25 Colors • Licensed Contractor •
Fully Insured • Best Warranty • Best Pricing

Over 300,000 SATISFIED Customers!

FREE ESTIMATES

5% OFF
GUTTER CLEANING & MAINTENANCE
THE GUTTER GUYS (1-800-GUTTER-1)
With this coupon. One coupon per customer. Cannot be combined with other offers. Valid at participating office only. Expires 8/3/18

10% OFF
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
THE GUTTER GUYS (1-800-GUTTER-1)
With this coupon. One coupon per customer. Cannot be combined with other offers. Valid at participating office only. Expires 8/3/18

15% OFF
GUTTERGARD
THE GUTTER GUYS (1-800-GUTTER-1)
With this coupon. One coupon per customer. Cannot be combined with other offers. Valid at participating office only. Expires 8/3/18

CALL 1-800-GUTTER-1 (4888371)
TheGutterGuys.com

AAA DRY FOAM
PROFESSIONAL CLEANING, INC.
Since 1994

Serving Delaware, Pennsylvania New Jersey & Maryland
New Castle County (302) 798-6789 Southern New Jersey (856) 223-9993
Kent & Sussex County (302) 228-6920 Pennsylvania (610) 566-2848

- Mold Remediation & Testing
- Air Duct Cleaning
- Dry Vent Cleaning
- Carpet Cleaning
- Upholstery Cleaning
- Flood/Water Damage Cleaning Repair

The Ice Cream Shoppe’s
6th Annual
Father Day Car Show
Free! 700 Philadelphia Pike Wilmington, De
June 16th From: 10:30 to 3:30 pm
Music Prizes Dash Plaques for first 50 cars!
Food, Drinks, and Ice Cream! All car drivers get a Free Hot Dog, Water and Ice Cream for the first 50 cars. Come Out and have fun!!!!

Car Show & Cruise Guide
Show Cards by Suze

Tell the story of your ride!

Custom-Designed Show Boards
Quality Artwork and Materials
Reasonably Priced
Makes a great gift for your cruiser!

Check our new website! www.showcardsbysuze.com

Suze Rooney • 410-599-2914

Cruise Guide T’s
• Purple
• Ash
• Black

Order one at: carcruiseguide.com

Pet Portraits by Hutch
Original, affordable artwork of your special pet. Makes a great gift and keepsake, framed and ready to hang.

petportraits@comcast.net
Glen Arm 410-817-4270
See my Gallery at paulhutchinsart.com

Better cogs for a better tomorrow

COGSWELL COGS
410-817-4270

Graphicly Speaking
• Vehicle Wraps • Banners
• Yard Signs • Wall Murals
• Brochures and much more
kim.levins@comcast.net
410.459.6400

June/July 2018
“Brits By The Bay” 2018
Modern & Classic
British Car & Motorcycle Show
Open to ALL British Cars & Motorcycles
***** GREAT LOCATION *****
Harford Vineyards & Winery
1311 W. Jarrettsville Rd. Forest Hill, Md. 21050
Sunday, June 24th at 10am – 3 pm
Gates open 9:30am Rain Or Shine
Door Prizes, Music, & Good Die Car Talk
Food, Snacks & Beverages Available On Site
NO OUTSIDE ALCOHOL ALLOWED
NO PETS PLEASE!!
WWW.TRACLTD.ORG
Steven Horant
@ 443-827-5116

TRI-STATE TROPHIES, INC.
Gregg & Jackie Williams
410-679-1859 • 410-676-3226
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR RECOGNITION NEEDS
INCLUDING CORPORATE AWARDS & CUSTOM PLAQUES.
1812 E. Polaski Hwy, Edgewood, MD 21040
Fax: 410-676-3116
WWW.TRI-STATETROPHIES.COM
awards55@comcast.net

Christiana Auto Parts
166 Bear Christiana Road
Bear, Delaware 19701
302-322-7869

THE DYE GUY
200 E Main St, Unit B
Newark, DE 19711
• AUTOMOTIVE • AIRCRAFT & BOAT • INTERIOR REPAIRS
• PLASTIC • LEATHER • CLOTH & VINYL
Quality is Not Expensive, It is Priceless
STEVE CHOPKO
302-229-5731
steve@thedyeuguy.net
THEDYEGUY.NET

Artisan Auto
Restoration & Creative Fabrication
By Matt Tibbett
443-386-6059
Like us on Facebook @Artisan Auto and Metal, LLC

Cruise Guide Cruise
at Harford Winery
photos by Bill Ross
May 6th

Mid Atlantic Auto Dealer Inventories
Mike Robinson
410-668-4068
Accuracy
Diligence
Integrity
Auto Parts Inventory Specialists
midatlanticcdi@comcast.net
P. O. Box 1611, Bel Air, MD 21014

Tool Belt
Consignments
Shop and Consign Today!
TOOLS
HARDWARE
EQUIPMENT
MATERIALS
AUTO/BOAT
HOBBY
1805 Harford Road
Fallston, MD
443-686-9822
www.toolbeltconsignments.com
Built by Car Enthusiasts, for Car Enthusiasts

Thousands of performance parts and accessories on our shelves—plus thousands more available. Let us help you with your next project.

Delaware:
1164 Pulaski Hwy., Bear
919 N. DuPont Hwy., Dover

Maryland:
1503 Merritt Blvd., Baltimore
403A Baltimore Pike, Bel Air
1120 W. Patrick St., Frederick
7311 Ritchie Hwy., Glen Burnie
13344 Laurel Bowie Rd., Laurel
3390 Crain Hwy., Waldorf

Pennsylvania:
4949 Jonestown Rd., Harrisburg
220 N. Pottstown Pike, Exton
2080 Lincoln Hwy., Lancaster
6100 Carlisle Pike, Mechanicsburg
145 Shoemaker Rd., Pottstown
3401 Plaza Dr. Reading
222 S. Westend Blvd., Quakertown
470 Loucks Rd., York

go to pepboys.com/speedshop to shop online, check out manufacturer videos or find a store near you.